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I see my future there in your eyes
Together and forever, it's you and me
You see cause I wont be listening to what my friends
have got to say
I know they'll be there all the way

You promised
And I know
That you will always care
(I know that you'll always care)
Through good times
Through bad times
You're always there

Hold me now don't ever let me go
I'm in love with you but you already know
I want this love to last and be forever
If you believe and you can only see
That making love to me would make your life complete
Hold me tight and say you leave me never
Straight from the heart you changed my life forever
more

I dream of waking up in your arms
And watch the sun bring in the day
You see what I can't imagine I'm sure we can achieve
Which means never giving up on this dream

You comfort
And you guide me
When skies are grey
(You guide me when skies are grey)
And I feel you
And I need you
To say you'll stay

Hold me now don't ever let me go
I'm in love with you but you already know
I want this love to last and be forever
If you believe and you can only see 
That making love to me would make your life complete
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Hold me tight and say you leave me never
Straight from the heart you changed my life forever
more

Forever more
Forever more
Changed my life

You promised 
And I know
That you will always care
(I know that you'll always care)
Through good times
Through bad times
You're always there

Hold me now don't ever let me go
I'm in love with you but you already know
I want this love to last and be forever
If you believe and you can
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